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At present, all levels of administrative organs or enterprises, cadres and staff performance 
appraisal and evaluation programs and data are complex, statistical work difficulty is big, the 
use is not convenient, low transparency issues. In order to solve this problem, through the use 
of network and information technology, combined with the fire army detachment level units 
as the object, the B/S design of cadre performance appraisal management based on software, 
through the operation of the software, the evaluation object can view real-time assessment, 
leading cadres at all levels through the administrator account permissions, you can see the 
basic situation of the appraisal object, is a an open and transparent, to achieve a paperless 
evaluation, improve work quality and efficiency, improve the credibility of evaluation work. 
The main content of this study includes three aspects: one is based on the background of 
system design, analyzes the main technical characteristics of the system and advantage; two 
is the planning and design of the overall system, completed the design of the overall structure 
of the cadre performance appraisal; the three is on the system operation were tested data 
acquisition. 
This paper first introduces the background of the system development and the value 
significance; secondly, the system business requirements, functional requirements and non 
functional requirements and other aspects are analyzed and expounded in detail; thirdly, 
according to the system design requirements, specifically introduced the design and 
implementation of the performance appraisal system, and verified through the practical 
application. Finally, according to the cadre performance evaluation system are summarized, 
and the future perfect system discussed. 
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第五章 主要介绍考评系统软件的测试情况，通过系统管理员、支队主官及副职、
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